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See For Yourself I 
R. H. Boll's t eaching on 

"T HE KIN G D 0 M" 
And compare it nil with your Bible 

84 pages, large clear type, on beautiful unglazed 
paper, 50c; three copies, $1. 

A Dominant Theme 
The grand, comprehensive topic in t.he preaching of Jeaua 

Chtist and of Paul was 
" THE KINGDOM OF COD" 

"Jesus went about ... teaching in their gynagoguce, 
proacing tho gospel of the kingdom." 

" . . . appearing unto them by the space of forty days, and 
speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God." 

"He expounded the matter, testifying the kingdom of God." 
"He abode two whole years, preaching the kingdom of God, 

and teaching the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ." 

A Misunderstood Subject 
The following i.s copied from the Author's Preface: 
"We need to enlarge our conception of God's word. That thll 

kingdom is here and that we are in it, is true, for God has so told 
us. That tho kingdom is to come in world-wide manifestation and 
glory and authority is equally certain for Old nnd New Testament 
combine to declare it. If anyone cannot reconcile these things he 
can yet accept them both upon the authority of God's word. And 
brethren who are minded to let the Scripture utterance on both 
sides of the question stand in their own fair light, and who are un
willing to bow their necks to any doctrinal yoke that would de
mand the expurging of such portions of God's word as may seem 
to favor the one side or the other are not to be condemned as here
tics or cvU-doers. Let us rather open our hearts to admit nil the 
kingdom teaching of the Bible. We shall not go astrny in so doing. 

"In the following studies the writer has attempted-not to 
propound or bolster up some peculiar theory, but to reach, as God 
gave him ability and grace, a juster and more comprehensive con
ception of the great theme of the kingdom of God aa set forth in 
the word of God." 

'!'his is your opportunity to secure " The Kingdom" fo r yotn'
self , wiLh two extra copies to give away, all for n dollar bill ; or, 
one copy, 50c. 

ORDER FROM 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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\' OLLl '.\IE XXXU. OcTotum, 1938 

THE WORD AND WORK 
LOOKING UNTO JESUS 

I don't look buck; God knows th e fruitless efforts, 
The wasted hours, lhe sinning, the regrets; 

I leave them a ll with Him Who hlots the record, 
And mercifully forgives, and then forgets. 

l don' t look forwurd, God secs all the future, 
The road that, short or long, will lead me home, 

And He will face wit h m e i ts everv trial, 
And hea r for m e the burdens tfiat may come. 

I don't look round m e : then would fcurs assail me, 
So wild U1c tumult of ea1·th 's restless seas; 

So dark lhe world, so fill ed with woe and evil, 
So vain the hope of comfort or of case. 

T don't look in, for then am l most wretched; 
~Iy self hath naught on which to stay my trusl 

Kothmg I sec save failures and shortcomings, 
And weak endeavors crumbling into dust. 

But 1 look up - in lo the face of Jesus, 
For there m y heart can rest, m y fears a re sti lled; 

And there is jo~· . und love, and light fo r darkness, 
And perfetl pence, a nd every hope fulfl lle<I. 

- Annie J ohnson Flin t. 

WORDS IN SEASON 
R.H. B. 

JESUS OF NAZARETH PASSES BY 
ll may be an unwelcome thought th a t .Jesus wou ld ha ve 

possed by uny mun, lcoving him unn oticed und unhelpcd. 
- - Nevertheless so i t wus. He must have passed m any a one who 

could have had h e lp from Hirn (for He 11euer turned down an 
a ppea l for help). The one reason why lie passed by an d went 
l l is way was that He was not appea led to. A few limes lie 
n<.'lecl on His own initiul ivc. Bu t llrnl wus rather excep ti onnl. 
In m ost cases His he lp came in answer lo entreaty. Repeat
ed ly we are told tha t the Lord .Jesus wou ld have gone on and 
p11ssed bY, bu t that the pleas of men caused Him to change I !is 
co urse. '\Vhen He came walking on the sea " he would ha ve 
pnssed by them." (Mark 6 :48.) Something caused Him to 
change His course. Or again, when the risen Lord walked 
with the two going to Emmaus opening the scriptures lo them 
a long the way, wl1en they came lo th e vi llage " he m ade 11s 
th ough he would go further." And we muy be s ure He would 
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have gone further. Dul when Ibey constrain ed Him saying 
"Abide wi th us, for it is evening, and the day is now far 
spent," He went in to ab ide with them. (Luke 24 :28, 29.) \Ve 
a ll know also of His passing on His way lhl'ough .J ericho, a nd 
how the cries-a1HI pleadings of blind J3artimeus caused Him lo 
ball on His way a11d hea l him. This facl explains among other 
tirings the meaning of pmy11r. Il is not that God is ever un
willing or cold lowal'd ou r need, or th a t He needs lo he in
formed or persuaded, but tha t He wa nts lo be asked- nay, 
must be asked. "Ask and ii shall be given unto you." Thal 
w hich otherwise you would never have l'eceived you got be
cause you asked. And (iod can and will do m any a thing in 
answer lo prayer which He would not and could not, rightly 
aud wiselv, have done wHhoul b eing asked. How often docs 
Jesus of Nazal'eth pass by, and m en know not their opportu
nity nor the lime of their visitation. How much do w~ miss 
because we le t Him pass by, as i t were, a n<I for failure lo de
tain Him we lose what He might h ave done fo r us and given 
us. This js the th ought of that exquisite hymn, "Pass m e not, 
0 gentle Savior ," which itself b olds a prayer we sha ll do well 
lo pray. 

* * • 
BEHOLD NOW 

"Now" is not a lways. The " today" is not any and every 
cl oy. There a r e times of opportunity, which o nce gone nr<' 
gone forever. There was a " now" when rsrael might have 
entered the land. That forf cited there was no more "now" for 
fo rty years. T11erc was a "today" when the Lord Jesus plead
NI with Je rusalem . That gone, there was no more an~· " to
<luv." " If thou ha ds t known in this thv dav, eve n thou, the 
thi'ngs which belong to thy peace! lmt 1)ow they are hid from 
thine eyes - - - because thou knewesl not the time of thy visit
ation." (Luke 1!) :41f.) "While th e lamp holds to burn, th e 
vi lest sinncl' may return·'- necds some qualification. He may 
indeed if be will; hut the disposi1li o11 lo will may not come a
gai n though he yet have years of life. The re is many a "gos
pe l-hardened" s·inner, who will never even consider again the 
ncccpluncc of nod':-; free mercies. "Rehold 11ow is the accepl
ah le lime; behold 11 ow is the clay of su lvntion," says the Lol'd. 
(2 Cor. 6 :2.) Do not Jet th e "now" pass by. If Laday you re
pent aod come He will in no wise cast you out. But tomorrow 
mu~· be too late. 

• * * 
THE MAN AND THE TRUTH 

"W e should holcl the truth above nnv man" savs one. 
Quite so and quite righl. There is also a converse side· to this 
principle. Tt happens as oflen th a t peo ple w ill oppose the 
truth because of ilJ will for a m an, us they will fall in with 
an e l'ror because of th eir love or admiration for him. There 
is as much danger of denying truth because it comes through 
:111 1111welco111e channel as the re is of accepting falsehood be
cause it. comes through a welcom e one. \Ve may be as much 
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or more tempted to misrepresent facts in o rde r to nnde1·mine 
an un we lcome person as we are to pe r vert the truth in order 
to sus tuin a fri e nd. Le i us wn l<.: h and prn~· . 

• • • 
WHAT IS IT ALL ABOUT? 

" ' e have had differences many, some se ri ous, which have 
never affected th e bond of unity among bre thren. \Vhat ex
c use cu11 th e re he for fomenting s trife nnd divi sion in tb e 
church over propheti c leachi ng"! Som e scribes u 11cl agitators 
seem to be hard pushed to make this diffe re nce appear serious 
e nough to jus tify the mselves fo r all th e run1pus they have 
raised. 

They ins ist fiercely that the kingdom <~xis ls now - that il 
was estaMished 011 Pe nt ecost, anrl Chri st is King, an<l a ll mem
J)ers of the churc h a rc in the kingdom (Co l. 1 :1:n - as though 
somehody we re dt·n~·in g it. Bui nobody de nies th a t. \Ve are 
ngreccl on th is. 

They hitte rl v de nounce bre thren who do not be lieve tlrnt 
Christ is now on David's Throne. Ye l a ll of LIS belie ve alike 
th at Chl'ist is on lhc throne which Jle now occu pies (ca ll it 
w hat vuu m av) und lhnl lie has u ll aulhor ilv in heuvcn and on 
eurth: · · 

The\' decla re \'Ocife roush (and de nounce and condemn 
whoeve1: holds o the rwise) th~1t Christ will never set His foot 
on t11e earth agai n. Yet thry be li eve and teach thnl li e is com
ing back. If He 1·cully <0 0111e,s agai n whul diffe re nce could il 
m a ke wheUrnr or no t J le wou ld actualh touch Lim ea rth with 
His foot'? · 

They oppose vl'11c111 c ntly the doctrine of '' the immine nt 
r e turn of the L ord"; yc l acknowledge that we s hould be look
ing for Him - which Is th e whole prac li caJ point of th e matter. 

They decry "spec ulati on,'' yet themsclYcs s peculnt e freely , 
e ,·en wildly, on such subjec ts as th e millc n11ium, u11 cl insist on 
th eir own fanc iful "spiritua l" inte rpre tation of Rev. 20 and 
other prophecies - hardly a ny two a Like - us s tandard "sound 
doctrine," and brand the plain import of those scrip tures as 
folse teachi ng. 

It is su re ly time lhn l thi s conditi on of things were changed. 
If the re be some parties in the church who, in o rd er to save 
their faces, shou ld wish to perpe tuate this si tuati on, ther e are 
ulso e nough fa ir-minded, tru e-hea rted bre thrt•n to rise up and 
discount e nance ii. \Vh en a be lie r sp irit comes in th ere will 
h e mutual regard , to lc n1nce, kindness, he lpfulness, love, brolh
e l'ly unity, and without these things re li gion is hardly worlh 
while. 

• • • 
CHR IST ' S LOVE FOR HIS OWN 

That our Lord and Savio r .l esus Ch rist has u ve ry special 
und ferYent IO\'C fo r those who are Hi s own is plain ly ta ught 
in a ll the ~ew T es ta me nt. "Eve n as th e Fa the r hulh loved m e, 
so a lso have r IO\'Cd you:· He sa id lo the e leven, who a lso rep
r esent ed a ll who nft r rward should he long to .llim. This 
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special love He bas for them that are His, is show n in a 
number of ways. 

1. In the fact tha t He gave Himself for them and pur
chased them with His blood. Though He died for all the 
world, the purchase transaction w as completed only in those 
who accepted His salvation. Here are some of the statements : 

"H e loved the church and gave Himself up for it." (Epb. 
5 :25) . 

"Ye were bought with a price." (1 Cor. 6 :20.) 
"The churc11 of the Lord which He purchased with His 

own blood." (Acts 20 :28.) 
"Thou wast slain, and didst purchase unto God w ith th~· 

blood men of every tribe a nd tongue, and people and nation. ' 
(Rev. 5:9.) 

2. In His present work of sanctifying and cleansing these. 
"Tha l He Ullght sanctify the church, having cleansed it by 

U1c washing of waler with the word." (Eph. 5 :25, 26.) This 
includes all discipline, chastening, comfort, nurture, reproof, 
encom·agement - all that goes toward the perfecting of the 
saints. (See Eph. 5:29, 30.) 

3. In tha t He w ashes their feet. This is especially pointed 
lo as the work of His love, aud issues in the n ew command
m ent to love one anotJ1er even as He loved them. (John rn: 
1, 3'1.) In its literal aspect this love manifested itself in the 
performa nce of the lowliest service ; in the d eeper, spiritual 
m eaning, iu His continual cleai1sing of us from our ~ins . (John 
13 :10, 11; 1 .John 1 :7, 9.) 

4. In His constant intercession for them. (Heb. 7 :25; Rom. 
8 :i!4.) 

5. In His desire lo have them with Him for ever. "F a ther , 
I desire that they also whom thou bast given me be with me 
where I am, that they may behold m y glory, which thou hast 
~i ven me : for thou Joveds t me before the foun dation of the 
world. (.John 17 :24.) 

6. Io Elis preparing a place for them in the F ather's H ouse. 
(John 14 :1, 2.) 

7. In His coming again to r eceive them unto Himself. 
(.John 14 :3.) This involves the work of ra ising U1e dead in 
Chris t, and tbe change of the living, se t forth in Phil. 3 :20, 21. 

8. In the glory and authority He will bestow upon them a l 
His coming. (Col. 3 :4 ; Rev. 2:26, 2'7 ; 3 :21. ) 

* * • CRACE ONLY ? 
.Just what some mean by inveighing against "Salvation 

by gr ace only" is something to wonder about. If it is to comba t 
the idea that in sal~1ation a man is wholly passive- that God 
does aJI, a nd there 1s no s tep for ma n lo la ke, good. But U1ey 
~hould not ther efore fight against salvation by grace only. F or 
1f we are saved by grace at all, we are saved by gr ace only. 
W ha t man has lo do in order to lay hold of God's free grace 
is not an item to be ranked alongside of the grace, as co-equal 
cause of our saJvation. Man's response is subordina te to, not 
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co-ordinate with, grace. ~othing s tands on a level with grace 
to be named in the sam e category with it as the basis of salva
tion. We are not saved by grace plus something e lse besides; 
o the rwise grace is 11 0 more grace. If we arc saved by grace 
al a ll, then it is pu re ly ~race and all of grace. If our sa lvation 
is a n absolutely free gift (and tJrnt is what the term "grace" 
dema nds) then thern mus t not be anything added or s upplied 
on mnn's part; e lse it is no longer a free g ift. Whut I do in 
orde r lo appropriate the g ift is a nothe r matter entirely. To 
illustrate: a man of his free goodness gives a check to one who 
is in need. In orde r to ob tain the cash the one who received 
the check must present it at the bunk a nd write his name a
cross the back of it. Neverthe less, he got that money by the 
giver's kindness, a nd by that only. It was nothing but an ab
solute ly free gift. How stra nge it would sound to hear the 
recipient say, "Yes, I got th at money by i\lr. X's kindness - but 
no t hy his kindness on ly: I ulso h ad to take the check, then 
cu r ry it lo Lhe bunk, a nti fin a lly, I had lo endorse it." We see 
al' once that such a classification· of things wou ld never do. 
The kindness of th e giver stands s upreme an d a lone in this 
transacti on, as the cu usc of th e g ift. Nothing is to be set 
a longside of that as a contributing factor. The r eci pien t's 
accepta nce and endorsemen t of the check is not som ething 
to be super-added to the g i\'er's kindness or anything th a t in 
an,· wise ente red into ii or modifi ed it. Thus ii is wi th the 
grace of God. His sa lvn lion is Hfa a bso lut ely free gift, cu lled 
for th hy no conside rution of anv worthiness or desert on our 
purl. Ii is of grace, nil of grace: of g race alone. l\ly failh, my 
r epenta nce, my s urrende r to the gospe l in the "oheclicncc of 
fnith,'' odd n othing to llis grace, take noth ing frnm it; have 
nothing lo do w ith it, c~ccpt th a t His grace itself prom pted me 
to it. 

* • • 
FROM THE "EPISTLE OF DIOCNETUS" 

"Chri stians a rc distinguished from other men neithe r by 
country nor language nor the customs which they observe; for 
th ey ne ithe r inhabit citi es of their own, nor employ a p ccuJfar 
fo rm of speech, nor leud a si ngu la r life. And vet they arc 
whollv diffe rent from the hea then. The\' dwell In thei r own 
countries, but simply as sojourn er s. - - - T hey arc in the flesh, 
bu t they do not live after the fl esh. They pass the ir days on 
ea rth, hut they are ci tizens of heaven. They obey the pre
scribed laws, and ul the su me time s urpass the laws hy Lhe ir 
li ves. T hey love a ll, un d ure p e rsecuted by a ll - - - they do 
good yet are punished as evil-doers; when punished they re
joice. They arc assailed by .Tews as foreigne rs. an d arc pe rse
cuted hv the Greeks; ,·c t those who hate them urc unuh le to 
assign a·ny r eason for the ir hate." 

This from one of the ve ry earliest of Christian docu ments 
rliscovered. It bL·eathes the fen·or a nd ea rn estness and the 
devo tion of primitive Chris tiani ty, and m uy well put us to 
thinking. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
H. N. Rutherfo'r d, .t:resh .from his fill no more orders for the following 

great Lexington r evival., is now in tracts : "The Golden Candlesticks,' ' 
a meeting with Ormsby church, "Great Tribulation," and " Whole 
Louisville. Counsel on Bapt isn1."-Stanford 

Bro. Boll begins a meeting with Chambers. (The W. W. office still 
Maurice Clymo·re in Greenville, has a .few of the Baptism tracts.) 
Ala., on October 16. Lexington, Ky.: "Hanover and 

J. F. Stinnette recently held a Cramer Ave. church of Christ, Lex
fine meeting, with excellent attend- ington, Ky., has just closed the most 
ance, a t Water ford, Ky., where he successful revival meeting we have 
preaches regularly. ever had here. Through the kind-

The young men of Port land Ave. ness of Brother Janes we were fur
Church, Louisville, conducted a nishcd a tent which we pitched in a 
week of "Young People's Revival," new part of town. We have had 
September 12-17. good interest from the start, and as 

The church a t Gallatin, Tenn., yet have not found a place to stop. 
where Bro. Olmstead labors, beg ins Our Brother Rutherford had anoth
r evival meeting on Oct. 9. E. er meeting scheduled to begin Sept. 
Gaston Collins, of Lawrenceburg, 26, so with local forces we will con
Tenn., is the evangelist. • t inue a few nights more in his ab-

sence. 
Harding McCnleb, of Chicago, "There were 8!) additions and 

spoke in Louisville concerning our most of them were males. About 
missionary work in J apan, on Lord's 20 of these were bapt isms. Brother 
Dav, SepL. 25: Portland Ave. in t he Rutherfo rd surely excelled himself 
m<irning and Highlands a t night. in preaching the truth throughout 
Capacity audiences. The repor t was this meeting."--,T. L. Morrison. 
most in teresting and encouraging. Miami : "Work with all the 

11. L. Olmstead closed a fin e churches of the Miami area moves 
meeting at Parksville, Ky., on Sept. along in an encouraging way. Vaca-
30. Clear, vigorous scripture t each- tions are over, and all are settling 
ing, r eceived with highest appreci- down for the fall and winter pro
a lion throughout the church. Broth- gram. West End cont inues its 
er Olmstead is to return fo r the steady growt h in interest. We ex
meeting next year, Lord willing. pect to soon purchase a piece of de-

Heid Printing Co. has reproduced sirable pronerty, and will begin 
R. H. Boll's recent paragraphs, "In- buiJding as soon as this is done. 
lo What then Were Ye Baptized?", We J111ve received sevcrnl donations 
in a very attractive folder of eigh t f or our building fund from breth
pages. This may be obtained from r en in other sections, for all of 
Lhis office at 5c each, postpaid. which we are extremely thankful. 

Osceola, Iowa : "There is no con- Visitors in Miami are cordiallv in
g rcgation at Osceola, but we meet vi ted to worship with us. Our tem
wilh brethren at Leon part of the porary meeting place is at 2285 S. 
time. We read Bro. Fox's report W. 16th Street."- Willis H. Allen. 
in Sept. W. W. and thank the Fath- Erin, Oontario: "We had the 
er they arrived safely in .Japan. joy of bapt izing eight persons r e
We enclose $1 on the Travel Fund cently at the Chesley Lake Confer
shor tage."-Mrs. J. H. Gearheart. onces; and three others on Monday 

(We hope that many others will evening, Labor Day, in Georgian 
wish to have f ellowship in this 'l'r av- Bay at Meaford. We praise the 
el Fund deficit.- Publisher.) Lord for these. 

New Albanr church, Howard "May you be blessed in the vari-
Marsh, evangelist, began t wo week's ous features of our Lord's work en
special meeting on Oct. 2. The trusted to you."-H. L. Richardson. 
meetings are a t 1118 Beeler St. Por tland, Ore.: ( to Bro. J orgen-

New Orleans : "Two confessed son ) : "Your nice Jetter of appreci
Jesus here on Sept. 18 and a man ation warmed our hearts, but we 
and his wife were restored. feel that we were more than repaid 

"Please inform l'eaders that J can by tho stimulation, encouragement , 
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and upli!t that the Song-Fest gave 
to all who attended. 1\lany have re
marked s ince that t hey never rca
lbicd before jus t how much the song 
service means to the worship. We 
won't soon forget it, 1 assure you. 
Glad that you had a nice trip and 
arrived home safely."-Hnny E. 
Garber. 

Cleveland, Ohio : " I do nol want 
to miss a copy."-C. Delight Gar
rett. 

Oakland, Calif.: "The new church 
in East Oakland is getting its work 
well under way. I think I have 
never seen a church begin with 
brighter prospects, nor have r eve:
seen a more needy field fo r the 
church than in Oakland. Of course, 
we do not know just how mnny of 
these four hundred thousand souis 
in Oakland we will be able, by the 
g race of God, to take for Christ, 
but our faces a1·e set, a nd we are 
working nncl p1·aying fot n g-reut 
harvest. 

"We ure reaching many whom we 
could not possibly 1 each in Berke
ley. S ince the first day of our wor
ship in Oakland, the combined re
por·ts of both Berkeley nncl OnklanJ 
hu ve not been less thnn 60 '/, more 
than it averaged before in Berkeley 
alone, that is, in attendance at Bib1e 
study and worship, contributions, 
etc. 

"Seven more were ndded to the 
church here in Oakland at the sen·
ices this morning. Five others had 
been added in the pnst fow weeks, 
besides the many who definite.y 
took the ir slnnd with U8 tho first 
day, who had not been worshipping 
anywhere. 

"We are meeting at present in 
the Hnvenscourt Audi torium, 271-1 
Havenscour t Blvd. The Lord will
ing, before man .. months we want 
to begin plannini: for a building. 

"If you know of soul 11 we mig!1t 
in terc1:1l in His cause who live her e 
in Oaklund, plenso let me know of 
thom.-Uulph Wilbur n. 

Pineapple, Ala.: "On September 
8 I completed n circle of ministerial 
lauors through North Alu., North 
Georgiu, Tennessee, Southeast Ar
kansas, Mississippi, western and 
southern Ala. The.re was good at
tendance and interes~ at all places 
(Ft. Pnync, Ala., R. L, on Lookout 
Mountuin; Trion, Ga.; Chnttanooga, 
Tenn. (Rossville c'bngregation) : 

Maryville, Tenn., R. l; M::u·vell, 
Ark.; Columbus, Miss.; l\1111port, 
Ala.) 

"The church on Lookout Moun
tain was sadly divided over petty 
things, but were happily united at 
the close of an eight-day's meeting. 
'l'ne church at Maryville, Tenn., R. 
F. D., seemed to be strengthened 
and better taught in 11 twelve day's 
meeting. Myers Willbanks and his 
faithful wife are doing a great work 
there in Bible teaching and song 
drilling. J. A. Summey of thut con
gregntron is a faithful J>rcacher and 
his wife and children nr·o true as 
Christians and as sons and daugh
ters. The Coffee Creek congrega
tion, Marvell, Ark., R. I , in 11 meet
ing from August 21 to S<Jptcmber 
::!, was man ifestly uplifted. Four
teen d isciples r esponded lo invita
t ions for pr ayer, counsel or any 
other help that could l>c given them 
toward a higher piano ot' consccre
t ion and true service. 

" Last Lord's day I preached at 
home for the Awin church in the 
morn ing, Grady Williams preached 
in the evening, and my son, Gardner 
!:;;. Hall, Monday and Tuesday even
ings. The good effects of these 
:>crvices were obvious."-Flavll 
Hall. 

Toronto : "The churches of Christ 
in Toronto are plnnning a joint 
meeting on Oct. 9, Strathmore to 
continue with a protracted meeting. 
In the last four years there has been 
a greater desire for unity among the 
churches here, and these joint. ef
forts draw us together. 

"Brother Greer is ably carrying 
on the work."-W. D:ile. 

Highlands church (Louisville) 
Youn!!" People's meetings opened for 
the winter on Oct. 2, with about. .tO 
in attendance. 

Be sure to read J. R. McCaleb's 
report on .Japan, "Go und See," 
page 228. 

Lawrnncebu1·g-, Tonn.: "I en joy 
t he Wo•rd and Work so much. Please 
p1·ay for me."- Mrs. J. T. Locke. 

Brother J onah W. D Skiles has a 
series of fine lectures (or sermons) 
on "New Testament Church Effi
ciency" which he will be glad lo de
liver to churches. This ser ies makes 
a convenient Monday tht·ough F r i
day night ser ies. The subjects a re : 
"The Organization of o New Testa

ment Church" 
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"The F inances of a New Testa
ment Church" 

"The Personal Work of a New Tes
tament Church" 

"The Bible School of a New Testa
ment Church" 

"The Services of a New Testament 
Church." 

W ork Among the Colored 
"R. N. Hogan has baptized about 

three hundred souls this year and 
converted at least another hundred, 
added to the white churches. He has 
established new churches in Los 
Angeles, Sherman, Texas, and Okla
homa City. 

"Brothe·r Hogan is fully equipped 
to do a great work. We have pur
.chased him a fine tent which he 
takes with him wherever he goes. 
Over $700 has been raised this year 
to take care of this. Now we hope 

to get churches and individuals to 
contribute toward transportation 
and the support of Hogan. Send 
contributions to James L. Lovell, 
729 S. Gramercy Dr., Los Angeles, 
Calif." 

Loa Angeles Cburchea 
"Sept. 11 saw the beginning of 

the t welftli church in the city of Los 
Angeles. This church is located 
near the George Pepperdine College 
at 79th and Vermont. It has the 
full cooperation of all Los Angeles 
churches and is under the direction 
of the Huntington Park Church. 
Hugh N. Tiner will assist with the 
preac.hing. Los Angeles churches 
have almost established one new 
chut·ch each month this year. No 
city has finer or closer cooperation." 
-James L. Lovell. 

YOUNG VOLUNTEER FOk AFRICA 
We the members of the church at Santa Rosa, take pleasure in recom

mending Orville Dale Britten for the work he has chosen as a missionary 
to South Africa. We know him to be a very dependable, spiritually-minded 
young man. He has been a staunch leader of our young people anrl 
active in the work of the church. 

He graduated from the eighth grade in the Santa Rosa Christian 
Academy under the instruction of our beloved Brother 0 . W. Gardner; 
from high school at the Pacific Christian Academy under the instruction 
of Bro. Hennan Wilson and Glenn Moreland. He has had one year at 
Harding College at Searcy, Arkanses, under Brother J. N. Armstrong. 

He is of n practical turn, a hard worker, and thoroughJy re11able. 
He has planned for many years to go to Africa, and has been making his 
plans to that end. This is not a sudden imnulse on his part. We feel 
that he will be of great help to Brother and Sister Scott, both in the reli
gious instruction and in helping train the natives in the practical things 
of life. 

A !though Orville is qui te young (age 18), it is r easonable to believe 
that this early start in the customs and language of the natives will prove 
a most valuable asset in later years. The Scotts are in ur~ent ne·ed of 
immediate help, and acting upon the advice of Brother and Sister Scott to 
come now we fee l that Orville will be a big help to them. 

We believe that it would be good for him to go in this time of urgency 
because so many times \VC have seen a change of mind while a young per
son has been "preparing" to go. If you were to become intimately asso
ciated with him, as we have been. we think that you would feel the same 
way about his going as we do. We therefore take pleasur e in bidding him 
God-speed in the work that ho has chosen to do. 

Address a ll communica tions to Frank Blackwell (ti·easurer) , Route 
4, Box 850, Santa Rosa, California.-E. L. Kindig, J. A. Britten, Elders. 

l have known Brother Jesse Brittell and famil:y since 1931. I t would 
be hard to find a more steady and devout young Timothy than their son 
Ontille. With my knowledge of social and in tellectual conditions among 
the backward colored races. I have n o hesitancy in urging young Brother 
Brittell to begin work with the Scotts in Africa as soon as he can get 
there. Loyal Christ ians - i.f we are loyal - must not fail to aend this 
worthy messenger who is enger to go, or else the blood of many Africans 
(figurat ively, acco:ding to Ezek. 3:16-21) will be on our hnnds. 

Orville T. Rodman. 
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BEN'S BUDGET 
Nothing else can possibly take the place of careful, 

pruyerfu l thinking. Thal is, withou t hunn und loss. And all 
human a ttempts a t thinking must be after "God has spoken." 
After He has been heard with reverence and respect. 

To help his class to careful thinking, over 47 years ago, 
good, th oughtful Bro. I. B. Grubbs gave this (1) "Specia l 
Ru le": Consider the conneclion of the passage with the con
tex t. 

A. Any interpre ta tion given without rega rd tu the con
tex t is necessari ly unsafe. 

H. Any interpretation given in conlli c t with the context is 
necessur i ly incorrect. 

As an example, he ca lled our attention lo J ohn 6:44, which 
must be studied in the light of the following verse. 

Rrn. Grubbs then led us lo th ink of " Parallel Passugcs." 
e tc. 

Now, not only is it necessary lo follow cer tain ru les in 
thi nki ng of Bible speech, but they are quit e as needfu l in un
d ers tanding human speech. And w hat ha voc misu nders tand
ing so often works in both di vi ne and huma n lunguugc. Per
haps too little thinking is done about how far we a re rightly 
responsible for these misunderstandings. If our hearts bleed 
w hen our words ure wrenched from u good mean ing we in
tended, possibly c;od gri eves ye t more when h e is needless ly 
misunderstood. ' 'Take heed how ye hear."- Bcn .I. E lston. 

LOUISVILLE WINTER BIBLE CLASSES 
The 1938-39 term of Bible classes, sponsored by the Port 

lund A venue church, Brother R. H. Boll teacher, is scheduled 
to begin Nov. 2. There will be three 6-wecks terms of!) days 
per week. ·sually three da~·s per week urc devo ted lo the 
Old Testament s tudy a nd two days lo the New Testamen t. 
J lowevcr U1is arrangement can be va ried to suit the needs of 
the occusion. 

These classes, which have been n regular fcutu re o f our 
work have been curried on for more thun lwenlY yea rs and 
ha ve 'been a i,; rcal help lo many. Herc is one of tlie s ma ll a nd 
ever dcc reasrng number of pl aces where every book of the 
Bible is held lo he a revelation from God and profitable lo be 
s tudied and taught. Brother lloU, with his churacleris li c 
co refuln css lo le t the Book s peak for itself, and his hrcudl h of 
understanding of its con tents, makes these s tudies very much 
worth while. His teaching is notably free from speculation. 
wi l)10ul denominuliona l bias, and non-scc tariun in res ults. 
Severa l m en who are now preachi ng the gospel got their 
Bib le training here, and any Christian man or woman, yo ung 
or old, wilJ find great help in attending them. 

Fur more particular information conccrnin rr these classes 
and accommodations, those al a <lisluncc should writ e R. H. 
Uoll, 2(i2G Montgomery St., Louisvill e, Ky. - Tonu Covey. 
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THE VOICE OF THE SEVEN THUNDERS 
R. H. B. 

The twenty-ninth psa lm is a little poem cxquisil e ly beu u
liful. If tbe nine teenth is the song of the m orning, and the 
eighth lhe hymn or lhe night, U1e Lwenty-n inth is the ode of the 
Urnnderslorm. Could we pkture lo ourselves David, th e in 
spired s hepherd-boy, sealed upon a height, un der a shelt e ring 
ledge of rock, h is soul stirred and filled wit h awe and wonder 
as h e beholds th e s tormy tempes t rising nnd sweeping over 
the seu, breaking over Lebanon, splinte ring its mighty cctlnrs ; 
the fie rce llashes of light11ing a nd wild claps of thunder that 
mark the path of the s torm as it rushes down the coast and 
over th e land, nil the wny down lo the wi lderness of Ko desh. 
which shakes nnd trembles under its fury. Hut in David's 
mind, under the Spirit's revealing Louch, stra nge thoughts 
and presen timents urise . .Jehovah is the God of the Storm. 
David sees m ore lhun a lhu ndersturm - he beholds th e con
Jlict of the ages a nd of the E nd-Time, and God in ii and over 
i t a ll, glorious a nd victorious. 

Ascrihe unto .J ehovu h, 0 ye so ns of lhc might) ", 
Ascribe unto .J ehovah glory and s trength. 
Ascribe unto Jehovah the glory due unto his nonw, 
\Vorship .J ehovah in holy a rra~·· 

Now in th e mids t of the roaring tempes t he marks th e 
voice of .J ehovah, " th e voice of lhc seven thunders." 

The voice of .Jrhovah is upon the wo te rs: 
The (~o<.I of glory lhu nderelh, 
Eve11 Jehovah upon many waters. 

§ 
The voice of .J ehovah is powerful; 
The voice of .J ehovah is full of majesty. 

§ 
The voice of .Jehovah breaketh the ced ars: 
Yea, .Jehovah hreake th i n pieces the ceda rs of Lebanon. 
lie muketh th em also to skip like a ca lf; 
Lc h1111011 a nd Sirion like a young wild-ox. 

§ 
The voice of .J ehovah heweth out flames of fire. 
The voice of .Tchovah shake th the w i Ide m ess: 
.J ehovah s hnkelh lhe wilderness of J(adesh. 
The voice of .l ('hovah m uketh the hinds lo cn lvc, 
And sll'ippelh the fores t bare: 
And in his temple everythi ng saith, Glory. 

• * * 
Pecu lia rly, the voice of Jehovah has a prominen t pu rl in the 
fina l conquest of th e powers of evil a nd the deli vera nce of 
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His people. It is then that "Jehovah will cause his glorious 
voice Lo be heard, and w ill show the lighti ng down of his 
a rm, with the indignation of his anger, and the fl ume of a de
vouring fire, with a blust, and tempest, antl hailstones," lo Lhe 
dismay of His enemies. (Isa . 30 :30.) ".Jehovah will roar from 
Zion, and ulle r his voice from Jerusalem," says Joel, "an<l 
the heavens and the eurth s hull shake." And, again, "Jehovah 
u t Lereth his voice before hi s army; fol' his camp is very great; 
for he is strong that executeth bis '\Vord ; for the day of Jeho
va h is grea t and ve ry terrible; and who can abide il '!" (.Joel 
2:11; 3 :H3.) "The nations raged, the kingdoms were moved: 
H e uttered his voice, lhe earth melted." (Ps. 46 :6.) The 
p assages are too many to quote. Stu·ely the re is something 
strunge and signific11nt in lhis voice of .Jehovnh when He rises 
up lo judgment. 

David's soul exu ll s i11 .J ehovah. In a ll lhe raging of lhe 
s torm He sat supreme a nd the wild elements were subsenrient 
to His will ("Stormy wind fulfilling his word") ~rnd the be
loved of Jehovah dwelt in safe ty by Him . 

.J ehovah sa t as King ut the F lood; 
Yea, .Jehovah s itt eth as King for ever . 
Jehovah will give strength unto his people, 
Jehovah will bless his people with peace. 

And thus the wonderful little song of the seven thunders 
which began with "(ilory lo God in the h ighest," concludes 
with "Peace on earth, good will to men." 

MISUSE OF THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT 
S. C. 

On i\Iount Sinai shortly after the Exodus of Israe l the new 
nation went under a code. · This code is called the law, the law 
of God, the law of i\Joses, at the foundation of which was the 
Decalogue, th e ten comma ndme nts. Dm·ing the fou rth quarter 
of this year one Loni's Day lesson is to be devoted to each of 
the ten commandment s. Of nine of th ese comma ndments, 
euch is r equircu by a mora l principle, the rem aining cme, the 
fourth, is only a positive requirement. T hat it is different, 
and does not rest on moral requirement, is seen in that for 
th e sake of th e ox in th e pit ii could be disrega rded. Likewise, 
the priests serving al the a llur of sacrifice disrega rded it, per
forming the hard labors required in their offering of slain 
animals. In neither case could anv other commandment he 
set aside. · 

There is mis use of the fourth commandmen t today hv 
those who refer to it for authority for a certai n observance of 
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the firsl day of the week. But Urn fourth comm andment not 
only enjoins a n observance of one day in seveu; it expressly 
decrees Lhe duy to be observed, that is the seven Lh or whu 1 is 
now ca lled Sa tw·day, the day the .Tews have observed from 
Mount Sinai till now. To make such use of the fourth com
mandment is to misapply il. The New Testament observance 
of the firs l day of the week never was oased on the fomih 
commandment, but rests on another basis entirely. 

Aga in, the misuse of the fourth commandment is seen 
from the fact that "we are not under law, but under grace.'' 
We a re not under the code given lo Israel at Moun t Sinai. 
"Ye arc not come to a mount lhat might be touched" (Heu. 
12:18), that is, Moun t Sinai. "We know that what things so
ever the Jaw saith, it speaketh to them that are under the 
law.'' (Rom. 3 :19.) But Christians ru·e not under the Jaw, 
therefore lhe Jaw is not speaking to them. The fourth com
mandment does not apply. 

"God - - - hath spoken unto us in his son" (Heb. 1 :1, 2). 
Long before He sent His Son, He had foretold through the 
prophet (.Jer. :n :21-34) that He would make a "new covenant," 
which He did through His Son. (See Heh. 8 :6 el a l.) Whatso
ever the "oJd covenant" saith, it saith to therni that are under 
it. He speaks to Christians in the New, of which .Jesus is the 
Media tor or Tes ta tor. (See Heb. H:15-17.) The fourth com
mandmenl is nol to he found in the New Covenant. It was 
enjoined upon Israel, (See Ex. 31 :16, 17), but not upon the 
church of Christ. (See also Col. 2:14-17.) 

But Sabbatal'i ans tell us that .Jesus kept the fourth com
mandment a nd we a re to foJlow in His foots teps. Dul He a lso 
kept the Passover. Are Clu·istians lo folJow Him in that? 
. .J esus lived a11 His life under the law, and kept it perfectly. 
He cued to set us free from the law and its condemnation. 
13u t, they lcJI us, after the death of Christ we find Paul "as 
his cus tom was" m_ade his way to the synagogue "on lhc sab
ba th day." Yes, he knew where to find the J ews on that day, 
anti went there lo preach Christ unto them. Nowher e do we 
find the church m ee ting on the seventh day of the week for its 
services. T he meet ings cit ed whfoh Paul a tt ended on tha t day 
were Jewish services. 

From that first day of the week on which .Jesus arose until 
now, Christians have assembled on that day in worship and 
praise of Him who "hroughl life and immortalit y to light 
through the gospel" of His resurrecti on. They do so not be
cause of anv code. but in grateful appreciation of the "grace 
and truth" brought unto them "by Jesus Christ." No, not be
cau.sc the Pope changed the Sabbath, ei ther, for long before 
there was ever a Pope, the church of Christ was observi ng 
the first day of the week, the Lord's resurrection day, as the 
dav of assembh· fo r worship of Him. To thi s, the Scriptures 
nnd all church hi story bear abundant wi tness. 
New Orleans. 
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WHEN JENNY LIND GAVE UP THE ST AGE 
FLAVIL HALL 

J enny Lind's debut on the stage produced "o sensation 
without a parallel in operatic history in England." She spent 
a while on American shores, and upon her return to London 
" the receipts for a single night often exceeded $10,000." Tl1e 
brightness of her career was not dfo11med by her giving up the 
stage. She got a vision of higher and nobler things, r ealizing. 
that the Jjfe worth while is that in which one walks "by faith, 
not by sight." 

From a journal called The Life is copied this story: 
"One day Jenny Lind was sitting on the seashore. In her 

lap lay an open Bible. Now she would gaze al its pages, now 
at the glorious sun, sinking into the restless deep. A fd end 
stepped up to her, having knowledge of her change 'when she 
had the world al h er feet,' and asked her about her motives. 
She looked at him steadily, as she sat quietly, but with a 'vorJd 
of meaning behind her words: 'How could I do otherwise when 
I realized every day I '''OS losing my appreciation of thal 
pointing to the sunset - and m y love for this ?' - laying her 
hand tenderly on the Book of hooks." 

She was losing sigh t of God as He is reve.aled in the beau
ties of nature. What thoughtful, soberminded person could 
feel that the grandeurs of the ocean und the glory of the sel
ling sun, as that glory rested upon the majestic waters, were 
all products of chance? It would render life vain and paltry 
to lose all appreciation of God , as reflected! in the glories of 
nature, and vastly more so to lose sight of Him in his verba l 
revelation, the Bible; and thus to cease to Jove this book and to 
walk in its heavenly light, whose brightness a lone can illumi
nate one's way through earthly shadows to "the perfect day." 
W hat was fume and wealth to .Jenny Lind in exchange fo r 
her sou l ? 

I do not know how much of the Bible she may have mis
understood, or rightJy understood and practiced, but I cto 
know, if she is correctly represented in the quotation above. 
that her misunderstanding was not unbel ief. And we know. 
too, that in giving up the world's allurements to walk with God 
she was like Paul. (Phil. 3 :7, 8.) 

The setting of life's sun, when one bas lived not "by bread 
alone,'' but by the word of God, is yet more glorious than the 
sinking of the literal sun, in all its heaut:v into " the restless 
deep." Whal peace and glory attended the setting of life's 
sun when Paul wrote: "The lime of m y departure is at hand. 
- - - I have kept the faith. - - - There is laid up for me a crown 
of righteousness, which the Lord - - - will give to me, and 
to all that love his appearing." . 

0 the joy of faith no tongue can tell, 
When the saved lo earth must hid fareweJJ; 

Calm as the golden sun in the west, 
They pass from to11 lo rest. 
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EIGHTEENTH LESSON ON ROMANS 
Romans 11. 

R. H. B. 
These three chapte rs, Rom. 0, 10, l I conce rn God 's dca l

in~s with Israe l. Tn c hapte1· !) he s hows tha t Is rael's nalionul 
r t•Jcct ion was no t n vio lation of (iod·s promises lo the nation 

- lliul lhe me re l'ucl of their fl esh ly desce nt from Abra hum, 
lsuuc. and .Jacob did no t bv itself alone entit le lhcm lo the 
co,·c11ant promises- that God had always discrimina ted u
nwng them. und se lec ted wh om I le wo uld lo inhe rit lfis bless
ings ; also that God wus pe rfectly within lli s ri ghts in do in g 
so; and that the ir own prophets had th emse lves fore told lhal 
on lv a remnant out o f the multitude o f Is rae l w o uld be sa ved. 

·in c hapt e r 10, the apos tle proceeds lo s how Lhut il w as no t 
hccuus<' or anv arh ilru1·v dec ree, hul ht•cn use o f her own de
te rmined rc ftisal of Gotl 's wuv o f sah·alio n Lhal Israe l wns 
se l aside. (Rom. !) ::J0-10 :21.) • 

Our prese nt chapter takes up lhc questi o n w he the r thul 
is the final wo rd o n th e m a tt e r. Did (i od cusl o ff Israe l? ~o 
o ne o f course would e ,·e r ha ve questioned for a mome nt that 
il((/ividuals of Israe l would be received if they turned to 
Christ, o r w he the r sm:h would be as a cce pta ble 1ind we lcome 
us othNs who turn ed lo th e Lord. T ha l wou ld never huvc 
h N' ll doubt ed. It wus u11dcrs tood that the gospe l wus for a ll, 
for "'whosoever will, .. yea,, lo lhe J ew flrsl, a nd also to the 
(;reek. (1 :W.) So when he raises the question " Hath God 
cus l awuy /l is JH'OJ:lc?'' the a pos tl e re fers lo the nation as suc h, 
not lo i11dividuu ls wh o would turn tu Chris t. The quest ion is 
whe th er (;o cl had for ever give u up His special and di s tinctive 
r<' lali o n lo that na ti o n, Israel, whom from the firs t He had 
bro ug ht in to exis tence, whi ch He ha d cr eat e d, form ed , uncl 
made, nnd chose, that they should fulfi l u particular purpose 
of w orld-wide hlessi11g. Has Ile a bando ned thi s purpose'! 
llas the nati o n of Isr ael lost fo r evei· its special re lation Lo 
c;oc1 ., An· th ev for ever and in evcrv wnv reduced lo a com
lll011 le ve l witii othe r nations ·! (Foi· that is a ll th e "casti ng 
awuy., c1111lcl 111c a 11 .) The apostle's a ns wer is an e mphati c de
nia l. .. ( ;od forbid - - - God hath not cas t off his peo ple whom 
he fo r ekn ew:• It will he lp us her e lo g la nce a heud lo a few 
s lu lem e nts he makes in the course of the c hap te r. 

In v. 11 he raises a gain th e same qu es tion with whi ch th e 
cha.pie r began . Grant lhal they have s tumbled (H ::32) - " have 
they s tu m bled th a t they might fall ?'" Again the apostle's 
answ er is "God forhid." The nation di d not fu ll to utte r 
rui n ; bul the ir fa/JM' (no t lhC' s u111 e w o rd in the (;reek us th ut 
trnn sla tcd " full" in v. 11) became the occa sion i11 God's provi
de ntial plan , fo r sending salvation lo lhe Ge ntiles. And e ,· •11 
!hot lat er Ile does in order that lherchy He may provoke l srnc l 
to jealousy. For w11n lcver Ll1c r easo n m ay be, th e g ren t, 
world-wide hlcssi nM de pe nds upon th e conversio n of lhi.s e x-
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trnordina.ry people. "For if their fall l their lapse I is the 
riches of the world, and their loss the riches of the Gentiles; 
h ow much more their fulness? - - - J7or if the easting away 
of them is the recondling of lhe world, what shall the receiv
ing of them be but life from the dead ?" (vs. ll, 12, 1:5.) And 
again: "As touching the gospel they are encmi~s for your sake: 
but as touch ing lhe election they arc beloved for the fat.hers' 
sake. For the gifts and th e calling of (1ocl arc not repen ted 
of." (vs. 28, 29.) 

In all these verses the apostle is obviously speakin{;{ of the 
p eople of Israel, th e grea t, tempora rily rejected nation de
scended fro.m Abraham, Isaac, and .Jacob. The refe rence is 
uot to the sm all contingent who out of Israel accepted Christ; 
still less to believing Genli.les, but to the nation of l sraeJ- lhe 
nation which bad stumhJcd at the Stumbling-stone and bad 
fa llen, and whose casting away resullcd in the spread of the 
gospel to all the Gentile world; who now, for our sakes, are 
enemies, but are still hclovecl for th ei r fathers' sake, and whose 
national gifts and cplling have never been can~elled. Having 
seen this c lenrly, !el us re turn to th e beginning of our chapter 
lo lake i1 up in order. 

• • • 
Paul's remark in verse J, "For I a lso am an Israelite, of the 

seed of Ahraham, of th e lribe of Benjamin" is somewhat puz-
1ding. Many commenta tors take it that Paul puts himse lf 
forward as an example und a proof that God h ad nol cas t off 
His people. If that \\•ere the case it would be m enningless. 
It would prove only that au jndividual .Tew could turn to 
Chris t a nd be saved- a thing which no one disput ed, and 
which wou ld leave the grea t question, "Hath God cus t off his 
}Jeople'?" unanswered so for as th e nation of Israel, which is 
the real subject of the question, is concerned. Fo.r this cause 
some of the weightiest and mosl scholarly commentari es re
ject this view, as, c. g., The Bible Commentary (formerly the· 
'Speaker's"); Meyer's; the Expositor's Greek Testament; Al

ford's; Stifler's; Sanday's. These (excepting Alford) take il 
that Paul metrns that being himself a .Jew h e could not conte
nance or c11dorse s uch a though t. T o which Godel, almost in
dignantly, r eplies thn l truth is nlrnve na lional feeling and 
prejudices. \Vhich is all so; bul in this case the national feel
mg and "prejudice" is not opposed lo the truth , hut on the 
truth's side; as Paul p rescnllv proceeds to show. No. God has 
not cast off His people whon1 He foreknew. The reference in 
this chapter is throughout lo lhe e lection of the 1rntion as a 
whole, and therefore th e words cannot have a limiting sense 
' that people whom Ile foreknew,' i. e. those of Ilis ~peop le 
whom h e foreknew; nor again could they possibly refer to the 
s1)iritua l Israel, as th a t would oblige a meaning lo be given 
to Laos fthe peoplel different from that in v. 1." (Sanday; 
and so a lso Godel, A lfor<l , Meyer, Expositor's Greek Testa
ment, J3ihle Comm.) Then follows the argum ent of the Rem
nan t. A lwuys irnd alwuys, by God's own guaraDtec and provj-
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dential watch-care, the re is a godly remnant in Israel, w hich 
fact is in turn the gu~u·a ntee of the na ti on's continuance. (For 
unless the Lord had left them such a remnant the whole nation 
m ust have perished. lsu. 1 :!I; Rom. H :21.) The L'C was such a 
1·e111nunt in Eli jah's tm1 e, whe11 a ll seemed hopeless and the 
prophet thought he a lo ne was left. There was such a remnant 
in Paul 's Lim e also- nol a contingent composed of zealous law
k(•Cpers, hut a remnant "occonring lo the electi on of grace," 
lh r reforc not on the ground of works or m erit, but of fa ith in 
Chris t. T he nation as a whole, however, a ll but this e lect 
r emnant, were hardened ; even as had before been prophesied 
and wrillen (vs. 7-10) . 

From verses 11 -Hi he s hows ll1al this failure of lhe nation 
wns not fina l and com ple te, but for the time ser ved a n impor
ta nt purpose in God's plan for the present, nam ely the " recon
ciling of th e world,'' which means th e offe ring of free sa lva
tion to a ll na tions (co111p. 2 Cor. f1 : 18-20). This, in order lo 
provoke the faith less nat ion of Israel to jealousy. And if 
even their failure was the occasion of such bless.ing to the 
(ientilc world, what wi ll ii mean when the na ti on turns and is 
received in to God's fa Yorl Jt wi ll he ns life from the dead 
to all lhe earth ! . . . 

The great figure of the Olive Tree com es in here. (Verses 
lli-2.J.) 

First he uses the figure of the "firslfruits" (v. 1()). The 
offe r ing up and acceptance of " the first of their dough" 
(Num b. 15 :18-21) sanctifi ed all the muss of il. So because of 
lhe ucccptance of th e CO \'enanl-fu lhers, Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob, the ir seed, the na ti on of Is rae l, is "holy"- lha l is. sepa
rated a nd sci apart u nto .J ehova h. ( Deul. 7:6-8.) T his fact 
fo llows from, and is implied in, th e holiness of the "fi rslfruits." 
Israel is "beloved fo r the fathers· sake," '" 2S. So likewise 
the holiness or the tree uncl ils brunches resu lts from the 
holiness of the root. At th is point he uegi ns to speak of the 
oliYe tr ee from which some of its natural branches (Jews) are 
broken off, a nd in to which "contrary lo nature," branches 
from wild oJi ve-trcrs ((ienliles) a rc grn flccl. What is meant 
hv this o tiYe- lree? '.'ol the .J ewis h nation, cert a in ly ; nor even 
t11e " true Israel," or "spiritual Israel," of wh ich the broken-oft' 
branches were never a part. And those Gentiles who by faith 
in .J esus Christ were gra ft ed into the goo<l olive tree, were not 
incorporated into lhc nation of lsrocl, for God ruude of the 
two (be li eving Israelit es und beli eving (rentiles) one new man, 
neither Jew nor Gentile. :\or cou ld it do, fo r obvious reasons, 
to sav lhnt this oli\'e-tree is the church. For neill1cr were the 
J ewish believers origin ully in the cl1 urch, nor were the unbe
lieving .Tews broken off from the church, fo r they never be
longed lo it. \Vhat then is the olive-t ree? Simply the prom
ised covenunl-hJessings. T hese had hclongcd p ecu liarly to 
ls rae l. The Genti les were once "a lienated from the co111 111011-
wca lth of Is rael," und "s trangers from the covena nts of the 
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promise." (Epb. 2:12.) The olive-tree, on whose "root" (tbe 
"fathers") Israel lived, was never the Gentiles', but Israel's 
"own olive tree." (v. 24.) 

• • • 
The rest of the chapter gives us a birds-eye view of the 

situation and God's gracious plans regarding both J ew and 
Gentile. It is "a mys tery" he says (i. e. a _prevfollsly unre
vealed secret) of which he would not h ave Gentile Christi ans 
i.gnoranl lest they should become wise in their own conceit. 
(Alas, have we not both the ignorance and the self-conceit?) 
- namely, that a hardening has befallen the nation of Israel ; 
yet not a total hardening : it is limited boU1 as lo extent a nd 
time; it is a ha rdening " in par/" : and will con ti nue only 
"until" a certain time-limit, namely " Lmtil the fullness of the 
Gentiles shall have come in." "And so-in this manner , i. e. 
through U1 e coming in of " the fullness of the Gentiles" und 
the consequent lifting of the period of hardening- "all IsrueJ 
shall be saved"- that is Is rael, the nation of whom all along 
he has been speaking, who bad been hardened. The apostle 
is not speaking of those indi viduals composing the nation who 
died in lheir sins and un beli ef in Umc pus t, but of the na ti on 
who shall in all their numbers turn to the Lord. Thal this w ill 
not be apart from their individual fa ith and obedience is evi
dent from verses 23 and 2() (last clause). W ha t this salvation 
of Isr ael wilJ menn to the world at large is indicated in vs. 
12, 1!5. What is meant by the fullness of the Gentiles coming 
in ? Not the conversion of all Gentiles; yet the coming in of 
som e full number contemplated. Considet· Luke 14:22, 23, as 
a possible explana tion; also the similar (but different) ex
p ression in Luke 21 :2'1. 

· vVe cannot enter i nto pa r ticular d iscussion of the r est of 
the apostle's argument. Verse 28 has already been refe1Ted 
to; v. 2H declares tha t God has never given up His origina l 
purpose concerning Jsrael, and never will; verses 30 lo 32 show 
that God has used the present diohedi ence of Israel lo send 
m ercy to the formerly disobedient Gentiles; and is using the 
m ercy bestowed on the Gentiles now to extend mercy to Israel. 
He has a llowed hoth .J ew and Gentile to fa ll into disobedi ence, 
tha t mer cy m ay be granted to both. 

The vision of God's great plan fLlls him with an ecstacy 
of a dorin<r wonder ; and the dfacuss ion of Israel's stale which 
began w ill1 so deep a sorrow of hea rt (!-l:12) ends here with n 
shout of praise. 

"The day was long ; the burden I had borne 
Seemed heavier than I could longer bear. 

And t hen it lifted - I did not know 
Some one had bent the knee in prayer , 

Had taken me to God that very hour, 
And asked the easin~ of my load, and He, 

Jn infinite compnssion, had stooped down 
And lifted it fro m me."-Selected. 
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AN OUTLINE STUDY OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
D. C .. J. 

T H E WORK OF TH E S PIRIT 

H e does work ( 1 Cot'. 12 :11). He reminded the apostles (.lno. 
He comforts (Jno. 1'1:16, 17, 26). 14:26). 
He delivers from carnality (Rom. 

8 :7-!J). 
He assures lifo to our mortal 

bodies (Rom. 8 :11). 
He destroys deeds or t he body 

(Rom. 8:12, 13). 
He prompts calling God Father 

(Gal. 4:6). 
lie convicts the world (Jno. 16: 

8). 
He sanctifies (2 Thess. 2 :1 3, 

Rom. 15:16). 
H e provides access to God (Eph. 

2: 18). 
Ile strengthens with power (Eph. 

:l: 16). 
He gives powet· (Acts 1:8; Mic. 

:J:8; Rom. 16:13). 
Ile gathers God's people (lsu. 

34: 16). 
He carried awa\· Philip (Act::; 

8:39). . 
lie strives with men (Gen. 6:3). 
lie fills men (Acts 2 :4). 

H e beatowa spir itual gifts ( 1 Cor. 
12: 1 ). 

The wo1·d of wisdom ( 1 Col'. 12: 
8). 

The word of knowledge (l Cor. 
12 :8). 

Faith (1 Cor. 12:9). 
Gifts of healings (1 Cor. 12:9). 
Workings of miracles (1 Cor. 

12:10). 
Prophecy ( 1 Cor. 12 :10). 
Disccrnings of spirits ( 1 Cor. 

12:10). 
Divers kinds of tongues ( l Cor. 

12:10). 
The interpretation of tongues ( l 

Cor. 12:10). 
Prophecy (Rom. 12 :6). 
Ministry (Rom. 12 :7). 
Teaching (Rom. 12 :7). 
Exhortation (Rom. 12 :8). 
Giving (Rom. 12:8). 
Ruling (Rom. 12:8). 

Note.- In the " He Does" section of the personality division oC this 
study will be found ma ny other statements o( the work of the Holy Spirit. 
Chock five itemSffi ench list you wou a Ii~ to remembe1. 

R elation of the F lesh a nd tho Spirit 

"The fl esh luste th uguinst the Spirit, and the Spirit against tht: fl esh: 
for tt1cse are contrary the one to the other." (Gal. 5:17.) 

Walk by the Spirit and es:apc 
Ooshly domination ( C..:ul. 6: l6J . 

A continual warfare (Gui. 5:17). 
Led by the Spirit (Gui 5: 18; 

Rom. 8:14). 

T ho W orks of the fioah. (Gal. 5: 
19-21.) 

Fornication ( J Col'. 6 :!l; Eph. 
5 :3-5). 

Uncleanness (Rom. 1 :2.t. 25; 
Rom. 9:19). 

Lasciviousness (2 Co1-. l2:20, 
21; Eph. 4:17-JH). 

Idolat ry ( 1 Pet. 4 :3; Col. ~ ::J). 
2 Tim. 2:19). 

Sorcery (Rev. 21:8; 22:15). 
Enmities (Rom. 8 :7; Jus. 4 :4). 
Strife (Tit. S :9; 1 Cor. 3 :3). 
Jealousies (Acts 5 :17, 18; 7:9). 
Wraths (Eph. <f:31; Jas. 1:20) . 
Factions (Jas. 3:16; Tit. :!:10). 
Divisions (1 Cor. 1: I 0-13; Rom. 

10:17). 
Parties (1 Cor. 1:10, 11; 1 Cor. 

12:25). 
Em:yings (Rom. 1 :29; Tit. 3 :3). 
Drunkenness (Eph. 5:18; l Cor. 

G :10). 
Revellings (2 Pet. 2:12- LR; 

Rom. 13 :13). 
And such like (1 John 6:17; 2 

Note care(ully what huppens when God-followers become flesh-Collow
crs. (Rom. I :26-32.) 

I-low mnny sins ore here named? 
By whnt definite things did they arrive at this state? (1 :21.) 

The Fruit of the Spirit. (Gal. 5:22, 23.) 
Love (I J ohn 4:7-ll; :O.Intt. 5: J oy ( l Thess. 1:6; 2 Cor. 7:4 ). 

44). Peace (Phil. 4:7; Rom. 14.:19). 
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Longsu:fferiDg (Epb. 4 :2; 1 Thess. 

5:14) . 
Kindnese (Col. 3 :12; 2 Pet. 1 :7). 
Goodness (Bosen 6 :6; Phm. 14). 

Faitb!ulnes.s ( 1 Cor . 4 :2; Matt. 
25:21). 

Meekness (Eph. 4:2; '.rit. 3:2) . 
Self Control (Acts 24 :26 ; 1 Cor. 

:1 :i5). 

What have Christians done to the flesh ! (Gal. 6:24.) 
By wbnt instrumentality? (Rom. 8 :12, 13.) 

GO AND SEE! 
J. H. MCCALEB 

'Without Chris t Lher e is n o salvation. Accordfog to the 
Bible thnt sta tem ent m ea ns th er e is salvation for no indi vidua l 
w ithout p ersona l a nd incHviduaJ acceptance of Christ in con
formity with U1e conditions r elated in the ·word . It is a m a tter 
of convicti on. A belief that God's word is true. There is no 
other word that sets the sa me requirement. "Withou t that con
v iction can the re be any cla im to Christi an ity? 

Upon the conviction that man is lost w ithout God rests 
th e necessity for spreadin g the gospel of Jesus Chris t. Again , 
can th ere he a nv rea l Chri stian co nviction un less th e desire lo 
spr ead the gospel is present a lso ·? Nay, must th e re not he a 
burning spir it of cvangeJizati o n w hose tl amc no thing can 
quench"? The Bible is filled with the telling that Chris t .J esus 
ca me into th e world to save all men who will answe r his call
und tha t the m essage mus t be hande d on to man by man. De
s troy Lha t basic fact a nd you destJ:oy · the Bible . Destroy the 
JJible and yo u destroy Christianity. 

If we beli eve the Bihle with convic ti on, w e mus t accept the 
inevilable r es pons ibility of' spr encling th e good news l o ou r 
fe.Ilow m a n. Japan has 70,000,000 o f those souls. Those mil
lions re present a part of our resp onsibility. We have had a 
work there for at least fifty years. Some gr eat good has been 
accomplished. T hree of us ha'"e just re turned .from th a t lan d 
with a fresh and accu r a te knowle dge. \Ve went ove r 0 11 ou •· 
own, as individua l Christians. :-\o congregat ion paid our way. 
:No restri cti o ns wer e placed upon u s. \Ve went to see. 

We ' 'isil ed e ight congregations ·within a radius of a hun
d re d milrs and nwn• of T okvo. T her e are som e others we 
did not get lo sec. Bu t we did sec all o f th e missionaries who 
are Lher e at present. Many of them met us al the boat a t Yoko
h ama. It is ou r hope to write a full r eport wi thin a short 
lime . For this sho rt· u rti cle one o r two firs t impressions will 
s u llice. 

Perha ps th e mos t impressive fac t was the ap purc11l 
earnestness of th e Japanese Christians. As usu al , in Go d's 
kin gdom . th ere were. many women and children. .In odclilion. 
however, there w er e many men a nd youn~ m en - Chris ti a ns 
w ho were able a nd willing to take leadin g 11arts. They did 
every thing th a l our men do in the Unite d States, and did ii 
weJI. The re were sa tisfactory song leaders al every place. 
A lso, good spea ke rs, an d reade rs an <l lea ders fo r the T~ord's 
S upper. Prayers were offered by m any. The spirit was a l-
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ways d evotion a l a nd d igni fied. There were som e w ho ha d r e
m a ine d true for mor e tha n thirtv v ears. The m en w er e from 
many w a lks of life. Among th.em a school tea cher, n well
kn ow n docto r, a new spape r mun , a nd a no ther a m a nager o f 
un au to mobile compa ny. Apparently they have been no 
mo men tary fl ash in the pan. 

T he second im pressive fac t is th e hi gh regard in w hich 
our m issiona ries seem to l:c he ld b\' lh c local autho ri ties and 
h\' the comntt1nit\'. This rea lizatio n da wne d early as we 
";a tched the m he lp. us through the c usto ms upon la nd l.ng. The 
o fJi c iu ls who examine d our luggage h a \'C learn ed that the word 
of the Yokoh a ma Ch r is ti a ns ca n be trus te d. All thrnug h our 
JOurncy ove r mu ny hund red mi les of .J apa n, we wer e ex te nded 
the s ame courtesies. A lways som e of th e missionaries wer e 
with us. Always i t \H IS they who made o m· p urpose known. 
Always we wen t o n our way with the hel p and fri e ndsh ip o f 
the loca l peop le. Our missiona ries know the la nguage, know 
the cus toms, and know the hear ts of the peop le. There can be 
no doubt tha t good work is bcmg done. The congr ega tions 
ure no t great no r the ho uses magnifice nt. Perha ps a n alle nd
unce o f li fly is q uite good . T ha t number turne d o ut 11t a sm a ll 
town to 11ear t:s o n a \\'ednesday night. 

H us it bee n said that God no longer has power to work 
th r o ugh His fa ithfu l chi ldre n '! Do we th ink for a mome nt 
th at uny powe r cu n go successfully aga inst the power of God '! 
lf a vc you trus te d a ny thing lo the Almig h ty'? Do you k now 
the fue ls ·1 Ha vc you ever visite d foreig n fi elds ? W c h ave 
mem be rs in the 'c hurch w ho have the m eans to travel. T her e 
is a great need for the con lri hutor lo sec with his own eyes 
w hat is going on. 1t wi ll help him and it e ncourages the mis
sionary. The good accom plished by Bro. George Pepp cr di ue's 
trip cannot uc es timate d. H e was a g1·ea t so urce of e ncour
agem e nt both sp iritually a nd in a p r actical way. I hope tha t 
he will Jind time in his busy tire to visit .Japan again. 

The re is m uch b eing done. T here is s till m uch lo do. Ce r
tain ly no one who has ever spent a dollar on the Lor d's wor k 
in J a pa n need r egr et i t. GO A:\10 SEE! 

"BOTTLE POT AND GLASS'' 
A Gent le Rebuke 

A man was traveling with a talkative fellow-passenger who inter
larded all his conversation with a profusion o( senseless profanity. Grow
ing t ired of the endless blasphemies, he related an inc ident to the :Cellow
t ravelcr, son1ewhnt. like lhis: " I went down the river the other day, fish
ing, (bottle pot and glass) and I hooked the biggest fish (bottle pot and 
glass) I eve.r saw. Well, that bottle pot and glass fish did put up the 
bottle pot and glassiest fight; and don't you know that bottle pot and 
glass Cellow got away from me (bottle pot and glass !) just when l thought 
( had him landed. I f that wasn't the bottle pot and ~lass i r"t bad luck I'll 
be bottle pot and g lassed." "Frien d," said tbe astom shed stranger, "why 
do you say 'bottle pot and glass' all the time? What do you mea:n by 
that?" " Oh nothing at all." he replied. "just my silly talk. But it isn't 
any sillier than the profanity some folks use in all their conversation. 
ii; it?" 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

"D. c. J. 
Three of the Harry Fox children are in David Lipscomh 

College. * * Mark 16:15 tells where lo take the gospel and 
wbal to do wi th il. * * The four su rgical operations in lhe O. 
D. Bixler family seem lo have been successful. * • A pack ed 
house al Portland Ave. church and a large audience at High
land chm·ch, Louisville, listened with much interest to the 
addresses of .J. Harding McCaleb on Sept. 25 as he reported 
inJormingly on his recent observations in Japan - where he 
was born and where his father h as b een a faithful missionary 
more than forty-six years. ~ 

Bro. 0. 0. BL"'ler bas founded a thrifty cereal business 
which is patronized by ofTicials of various governments and uy 
other s ubslanlinl outlets. He does not operate it for gain as 
lhis would put him in a had light before th e public, but as it 
is, be is buildingllp an industryTIIvuralrlel:mtnToJ"""'a~1~)a~1~ie~s~,e------
Jabo1· and consumption. * * The day following the slayi ng of 
a famous Brazilian bandit and ten of his party, their heads 
were put on display in the town where Virgi l Smith happeued 
lo be and he saw them. It is to be r em embered that i,l was 
Lampeao who held Vi rgil and Ramona for ransom some 
years ago and to whom Bro. Smith gave a wurning message. 
"'"' Many places in the western stales have bad oppor tunity 
to m eet the Reeses and learn first-hand of the African mission 
field. 

"Our wea the r is getting much warmer" writes Theodora 
Shcrriff in August when our summer is passing and th eirs 
(soulh of th e equator) is approaching. * * It would be much 
to the advantage of Bro. 0. T. Rodman to have a car while 
going among the churches. Gifts may be sent lo hi s faithfu l 
treasurer, A. C. Lentz, Gralon, Calif. * * Sister Anna Bixler 
is eager lo gel s tarted uack to Japan and a volunteer for Africa 
is concerned about arrangements lo join Lhe Scotts. • * The 
hroadcasting of Bro . .T. R. Jimenez has given much publicit~· 
lo his work in llava na and many eucouraging m essages huvc 
been rece ived. * * Of the Harding McCaleb trip to Japan, Bro. 
Bix ler savs: "II was a fine visit and should m ean much lo 
lhc w ork." Bro. l\IcCaleb's addresses arc bright, cheery and 
encouraging; his motion pic tures - many in color - are ac
cura te portrayals of highly inleresling matters in our oldes t 
mission field. *-* S. D. Garrett has produced some at.tractive 
printed mailer on the loca l chu rch press. He has had much 
sickness (and a broken arm) in lhe family. * * "Enclosed are 
$2 for lhe missionary work; use it lo the best advantage in the 
s pread of the gospel as you ma~· determine," writes a humble 
business man who leaches a class in his congrega tion, and 
whose missionary interest is of long standing. '\Ve co ulcl ensih 
dis tribute $500 "optional" money al this writ ing. · 
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Pufectly located In the hurt of downtown ---within a 
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Civic; Center. The Govunor 1Hord1 pleas1nt rooms and 

genuine, home.like hospltality-1t very reasonable rates. 
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PRESIDENT 

Burlbut's Story of the Bible 
FROM GENESIS TO REVELATION 

TOLD FOR YOUNG AND OLD SELF-PRONOUNCING 
One H undred •nd Sbt7-elgbt S t orlu each complete in itfflf, )•et form

ing a e.nUnuowi narraUYe ol t h e Bible. It bu~ n roveN!ntial rCJlftrd for 
traditional Interpretation, while uti!i1ing a modern etylo unenC'llcd for ii.. 
vividnen. 'rho world-old stories &re rendered vitally Interesting by tho noted 
author's fruh and realistic lreatmcnt. 

Roeommended 1>7 AU Denomlnauoru for i~ fre.i>n• and acouraoy: 
for I~ freedom from doctrinsl clli<:U91'ion: for ha almpllclt)' of lanauaao: for I~• 
numorowi and nppropriat.o illulJlrations: 1111 tho beBI work on t.bo 1ublcot. Tht 
scrrnlN1L nid l<> p11rontA, tc.;cbera, clergymon nnd all who wt.h A model and auldo 
lot reading or telli'n11 the .Bible stories in tho most fnaoln11t!nc way. 

Tbe But IUuslrated Book en the SubJect . Contains IG <uU-poee 
oolor drawin&a, over 250 half-tone, full-p&Re and test plotu.,,.. 

Bound In Rieb OllH Green Clotb , 750 pnae., attractive covor dcaian In sold . . Pri ce ea:oe 
Bound In Genuine Leather, limp .... .. ... . ... .. .. . . ... ... ...................... Prfco CS.OO 
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.. ~tnrits uf 1Lf11m11s lit ·1.Gnur'_' 
By Cecilia Margaret Rudin, M. A. 

NEW ENLARGED EDITION 
Perfect Gift for Graduationa, Commcncemcnta, 

' Birthdny1. 
Widoly used in Daily Vncntion Bible Schot>ls. 

Excellent home reading. 
Cover!\ '100 years of great hymn writing. Hymns by 
Lulhor, Wesley, Stebbins, Fanny Crosby. Gives the 
auLhorllhip, origin and drama behind "God Will Take 
Care of you." "Rome, Sweet Home," "Tho Old Rug
ged Cro!ls." and many others. 

Richly illustrated, beautifully bound in blue cloth. 
gold embossed. 88 pages. 155 subjects-- hymns, 
compoacn1, t•lc. Price $I .00. 

Order from THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS, L ouiaville, Ky. 
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in SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

eAn Ideal loelllon on famous Broed. 

COFFEE SHOP 
f..!IMtt'W 
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THOMAS INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION 
SERVICE 

For forty-four years we have been 
supplying churches all over the world 
with beautiful, sanitary, individual 
communion services. Does your church 
hnve one of these up-to-date outfits? 
Send for SPECIAL OFFER and f ree 

folder illustrating communion supplies in polished aluminum, chromium
plate, quadr uple silver-plate, and wood. We can also furnish you with 
extra glasses, offering plates, and sick-room outfits. You will find that 
our merchandise is reasonable in price and of the highest quality. 

TH OMAS COMMUNION SER VICE COMPANY 
Box 1221, Lima, Ohio. 
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1ie FOR SECOND B HANO 
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Lnrgeat S t ock in Americn. Over 
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subject. Out of print books 
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e EXCELUNT LOCATION 

e MOOERNIZED THROUGHOUT 
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e COFFEE SHOP 

e RADIO IN EVERY ROOM 

e GARAGE I N CONNECTION 
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THE WORD & WORK 
"Fil lo hnnd to a :friend'' 
"Speaking Truth in Love" 

Price $1.00 the year. 
In clubs o! four or more, 

7Gc each. 
Lesson Quart.crly Free with 
dollar subscriptions on r e
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THAT SONG BOOK PROBLEM 
(Tho following remurkuble testimony, coming from un unoxpected 

SOll1'CC, is nppreciatad by Lh o compilct• or "Graul Songs or 'J'lw Church." 
IL was wl'itten by !!:. C. Fuqua o f l'.'<.rt Worth, and publh1hccl in his t>nper, 
The Vindicator. The writo1· states thnl he "hns long studied to live and 
judge without prejudice," and makes it clear Lhut he speaks of the book 
purely on the basis of merit!!, without 1·egard Lo any other question in
volved.- Publishcr.) 

\\'ilhu ut rc~urd lo who publishes or uses any cer tain 
song book, and speaking o f the ch uract er of its music alone. 
J am compelled lo cry o ul aga insl the popular ty pe of song 
hook US l'd in . . . . Thel'!.! is 110 n111sfr in a1w or thcn1. SU\' (' 
as. t JC>\\' nnd then, 11 rea l pi ece of music is· copied from a 
s ta ndard book; and, in such rare cases o f copying, when the 
churches run across such a standard pjecc of music, they pass 
i i up , and lurn lo the "juzz" type of song. 

Such a choice is du r lo ignorance o f tru e music. or lo a 
1azz ins tinct , the rcsuH o f being hrc<l 11 nd horn lo a jung le 
grade of' .. mus ic," loo low for any m11s icul mind lo tolerate. 
ll is "music" Lo the m because th ey do nol know w h nl real 
music is . 

. Judged pu re ly from a m11~ical s tanda r d, "(;real Songs of 
The Churcll" has no pee l' in American so ng book literature. 
I um no agen t fo r !hut or a ny o ther song book. T s peak of 
musit"nl m er it only. wht•n I unhesitating ly pro no unce "(ireal 
Songs or The Church" 11 tlnssic prod ucti o n. As s uc h, il sho uld 
he hig h ly estccm e cl b_,. lh c chu rches of Chrisl - a nd is, hy all 
tru e mus icians . . .. 

Whut il ( th is papC'r) thi nks of the song hook in question 
is spoken pure ly of the.• hook ilse lf a s n musica l production. 
The book far ovcrshndows anyth ing I have seen in T exas; 
and I nm positive tha t f speak the mind o f every musiria11 in 
Texas who has seen the book in c1ucs lio11 in con trast with lh c 
11s11a l Tc~as books. T h<' musica l intc llc<:I is Lo he quest ioned 
where anyone t·an view the two classes of books wilh an y o ther 
conclus ive judgment. This is no t suyi 11g th ere a l'c no other 
fi ne song books. Thcrr are. But no11 e ex.cells - if indeed 
equals "(;l'cal Songs of The Church" in classic n1usicu l com 
positio n. Pe rsonally, r wou ld like lo src som e book as good m• 
' ' (;real So11gs of The Church" uniformly adopted by churcbes 
or Chri s t throughou t America; the11 Je t each congr ega ti on em
ploy n compe te n t teache r lo drill th e m em bers in nccurul e 
si ngin~ or nll th e songs in the book. T h is wou ld raise the 
quality ol' s inging a th ousa nd per cent ove r wha t il ll()W is, 
and aclnrncc the Cause of Christ corres pondingly. 

Finu lly. le t the churches junk that <leluge o f trashy books 
lhul h nve <lo ne m ore 1111111 nny other o ne thing lo c hcu pcn the 
churches of Chri st a lm os t C\'cn·where, un cl thus put a n e nd to 
the present song book racket thal has demoral ized lhc s tam
ina or Chris tian worship and well ni gh ruined il - "for fillhy 
luc re's su kc. 

' 


